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Use of evidence based leaflets to promote informed choice
in maternity care: randomised controlled trial in everyday
practice
A O’Cathain, S J Walters, J P Nicholl, K J Thomas, M Kirkham

Abstract
Objective To assess the effect of leaflets on promoting
informed choice in women using maternity services.
Design Cluster trial, with maternity units randomised
to use leaflets (intervention units) or offer usual care
(control units). Data collected through postal
questionnaires.
Setting 13 maternity units in Wales.
Participants Four separate samples of women using
maternity services. Antenatal samples: women
reaching 28 weeks’ gestation before (n=1386) and
after (n=1778) the intervention. Postnatal samples:
women at eight weeks after delivery before (n=1741)
and after (n=1547) the intervention.
Intervention Provision of 10 pairs of Informed Choice
leaflets for service users and midwives and a training
session for staff in their use.
Main outcome measures Change in the proportion
of women who reported exercising informed choice.
Secondary outcomes: changes in women’s knowledge;
satisfaction with information, choice, and discussion;
and possible consequences of informed choice.
Results There was no change in the proportion of
women who reported that they exercised informed
choice in the intervention units compared with the
control units for either antenatal or postnatal women.
There was a small increase in satisfaction with
information in the antenatal samples in the
intervention units compared with the control units
(odds ratio 1.40, 95% confidence interval 1.05 to 1.88).
Only three quarters of women in the intervention
units reported being given at least one of the leaflets,
indicating problems with the implementation of the
intervention.
Conclusion In everyday practice, evidence based
leaflets were not effective in promoting informed
choice in women using maternity services.

Introduction
There is a growing consensus that people should be
informed about, and able to influence, decisions about
their own health care.1 2 Decision aids, which present
the options available to patients with evidence from
research on their effects, can help people to participate
in decisions about their care.3 Midwives Information

and Resource Service (MIDIRS) and the NHS Centre
for Reviews and Dissemination have produced a set of
10 leaflets on informed choice in maternity care. The
leaflets summarise evidence on 10 decisions that
women face in pregnancy and childbirth to encourage
their involvement in decisions about their own care.
Many maternity units buy the leaflets, yet little is known
about their effectiveness.

We investigated whether the leaflets promoted
informed choice and led to increased levels of
knowledge, satisfaction with information, satisfaction
with the way choices were made, and discussion with
health professionals. We also examined whether they
changed the actions women took or the services they
used.

Methods
We tested the hypotheses in a cluster randomised con-
trolled trial, with maternity units as clusters, in everyday
practice. Qualitative research was undertaken along-
side the trial to explore the use of the leaflets in
practice and is reported separately.4

We randomised maternity units rather than
individual women because of the risk of women
sharing the leaflets in an individual level trial. Units
were included if they had not already purchased the
leaflets and had over 1000 deliveries annually. Twelve
of the 15 large maternity units in Wales had not already
purchased the leaflets and agreed to participate in the
study. We also included a small unit under the manage-
rial control of one of the 12 larger units. Maternity
units were grouped into 10 clusters because some
shared management or clinicians. Clusters were paired
on the basis of their annual numbers of deliveries to
ensure balance in the two arms of the trial. Members of
pairs were randomly assigned by tossing a coin to
receive the set of leaflets (five intervention units) or to
continue with usual care (five control units). The inter-
vention is described in the box.

Participants
We identified two samples of women. The first sample
was all women who reached 28 weeks’ gestation during
a six week period and were receiving antenatal care in
any setting (antenatal sample). Women were identified
through hospital computer systems and the records of
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midwives and clerks in hospital and community
antenatal clinics. The second sample was all women
who delivered during a six week period (postnatal
sample). Women were identified through child health
computer records and hospital and home delivery reg-
isters. Women were excluded if they lived outside the
catchment area of the hospital or in areas where ante-
natal care was provided by midwives from other hospi-
tals, were under 16 years old, or had miscarried or if
their baby had died or was seriously ill.

We identified an antenatal sample and a postnatal
sample before the introduction of the leaflets and
again nine months after they were introduced. We
assessed outcomes using a postal questionnaire sent to
women in these four different samples (figure). Women
in the antenatal samples received the questionnaire at
28 weeks’ gestation, and women in the postnatal
samples received the questionnaire eight weeks after
delivering their babies. Up to two reminders were sent
at intervals of three weeks. The second reminder for
the women in the antenatal samples was a shorter
questionnaire that covered only key questions.

Outcome measures
The primary outcome was the proportion of women
who answered “yes” to the question “Have you had
enough information and discussion with midwives or
doctors to make a choice together about all the things
that happened during maternity care?” with the
options “yes,” “partly,” “no,” “there was no choice,” and
“did not apply.” As informed choice is a difficult
concept to measure2 we also asked women about the
role they took when choices were made, with six
options ranging from “active” to “passive.”5

Secondary outcomes were the “components” and
the “consequences” of informed choice. The compo-
nents measured were women’s levels of knowledge of
the 10 topics covered by the leaflets; satisfaction with
information and with how choices had been made; and
views of whether they had had sufficient discussion
with health professionals. The consequences measured
were the actions taken or services used by women. We
also collected data on sociodemographic factors,
parity, and women’s preferences for involvement in
decision making.5

Validation and quality assurance
We developed and piloted some measures specifically
for the study on the basis of interviews with women in
three maternity units not involved in this trial.6 Other
measures were modified from published sources. The
questionnaires were piloted by post outside the study
area. Ethical approval was obtained for the study in
each area.

Sample size and statistical analysis
Assuming an intraclass correlation coefficient of 0.007
and an average cluster size of 200 we calculated we
would need a sample size of 925 in the intervention
units and 925 in the control units for each of the ante-
natal and postnatal samples. This would give us an 80%
chance of detecting an increase from 50% to 60% in
the proportion of women reporting that they made
informed choices in the intervention units compared
with no change in the control units, at a two tailed sig-
nificance level of 5%. We paired maternity units to
ensure balance and undertook an unmatched analysis.7

We compared sociodemographic variables of respond-
ents in all four antenatal samples and in all four post-
natal samples at the individual level using analysis of
variance and ÷2 tests. We compared any changes in the
intervention units with changes over the same period
in the control units using multilevel modelling.8 9

Analysis was by intention to treat. We adjusted for
women’s age, age at leaving full time education, parity,
and preference for involvement in decision making in
the analyses. Intraclass correlation coefficients were

The intervention
• Ten pairs of Informed Choice leaflets:
• Support in labour
• Listening to your baby’s heartbeat during labour
• Ultrasound scans—should you have one?
• Alcohol and pregnancy
• Positions in labour and delivery
• Epidurals for pain relief in labour
• Feeding your baby—breast or bottle?
• Looking for Down’s syndrome and spina bifida in
pregnancy
• Breech baby: What are your choices?
• Where will you have your baby – hospital or home?
• Leaflets were in pairs—a women’s leaflet, designed to
be accessible and give information about the benefits
and risks of options available, and a more detailed
professionals’ leaflet, with references for the research
on which it is based, which could be accessed by
women through the midwife. The leaflets were
designed to be given by health professionals to women
at different stages of pregnancy
• Each intervention unit received sets of leaflets in
May 1998 for an eight month period. A two hour
training session was provided for staff. Training
material was left with managers for cascade training
• Women in the intervention arm of the trial received
the leaflets relevant to early pregnancy at their first
booking appointment (10-12 weeks’ gestation) and the
other leaflets at 34-36 weeks’ gestation

Maternity units, with 27 000 deliveries
annually, in 10 clusters (n=13)

Intervention units
Maternity units with 14 000

deliveries annually,
in five clusters (n=6)

Control units
Maternity units with 13 000

deliveries annually,
in five clusters (n=7)

Before intervention
Antenatal
sample

Postnatal
sample

1145
1105
707

Identified
Eligible
Responded

1592
1510
922

Before intervention
Antenatal
sample

Postnatal
sample

1133
1105
679

Identified
Eligible
Responded

1442
1252
819

After intervention
Antenatal
sample

Postnatal
sample

1572
1430
935

Identified
Eligible
Responded

1484
1428
886

After intervention
Antenatal
sample

Postnatal
sample

1397
1341
843

Identified
Eligible
Responded

1238
1156
661

Randomisation

Study design
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0.01 and 0.002 for the change in informed choice in
antenatal and postnatal samples respectively.

Results
Response rates—The overall response rate to the
questionnaires was 64% (6452/10 070), with a rate of
65% (3164/4835) for the antenatal sample and 63%
(3288/5235) for the postnatal sample. Response rates
were lower in women with manual occupations and
from ethnic minorities but did not differ by type of
delivery, type of pain relief, parity, or age.6

Comparison of intervention and control groups—
Sociodemographic variables of respondents in all four

antenatal samples were similar (table 1). Women’s age
was different in the four postnatal samples, with
respondents after the intervention an average of about
seven months younger than respondents before.

Impact on informed choice—Before the intervention
about half of women in both intervention and control
units reported exercising informed choice “overall” in
their maternity care. After the intervention, this
proportion increased slightly in both groups (table 2)
but with no significant difference in the change
between groups. Results were similar for the pro-
portion of women reporting active involvement in
decision making. In the antenatal samples there were
increases in knowledge, discussion, and satisfaction

Table 1 Sociodemographic variables of respondents before and after introduction of intervention. Figures are numbers (percentage) of
women unless stated otherwise

Variable

Before After

Intervention Control Intervention Control

Antenatal*

No of women 619 622 827 743

Mean (SD) age (years) 27.4 (5.48) 27.7 (5.52) 28.0 (5.65) 27.9 (5.52)

Mean (SD) age at leaving full time education (years) 17.5 (2.15) 17.6 (2.50) 17.7 (2.43) 17.8 (2.63)

Manual occupation‡ 177/518 (34) 159/516 (31) 212/696 (30) 175/617 (28)

Ethnic minority 16/616 (3) 12/606 (2) 22/822 (3) 28/739 (4)

First time mothers 280/616 (45) 292/614 (48) 350/825 (42) 352/742 (47)

Preference for active role in decisions 541/608 (89) 551/611 (90) 746/804 (93) 650/722 (90)

Postnatal

No of women 922 819 886 661

Mean (SD) age (years)† 28.0 (5.43) 28.6 (5.62) 27.9 (5.62) 27.8 (5.98)

Mean (SD) age at leaving fulltime education (years) 17.5 (2.56) 17.8 (2.58) 17.5 (2.38) 17.6 (2.34)

Manual occupation‡ 246/755 (33) 209/670 (31) 237/734 (32) 184/539 (34)

Ethnic minority 27/912 (3) 18/808 (2) 16/876 (2) 21/652 (3)

First time mothers 392/916 (43) 376/815 (46) 413/884 (47) 325/657 (49)

Preference for active role in decisions 739/880 (84) 648/786 (82) 699/851 (82) 519/639 (81)

*Sociodemographic variables collected on first and second mailings only.
†P<0.05 for analysis of variance.
‡Social class information not available for women who had never worked.

Table 2 Informed choice and components of informed choice. Figures are numbers (percentage) of women unless stated otherwise

Measure

Intervention Control Unadjusted odds
ratio (95% CI)

Adjusted* odds ratio
(95% CI)Before After Change in % Before After Change in %

Antenatal

Reporting yes to overall informed choice 357/689 (52) 532/917 (58) 6 373/663 (56) 477/820 (58) 2 1.10 (0.63 to 1.92) 1.15 (0.65 to 2.06)

Reporting “active” decision making role† 483/604 (80) 695/808 (86) 6 492/602 (82) 613/723 (85) 3 1.22 (0.59 to 2.51) 1.13 (0.47 to 2.74)

Satisfied with amount of information† 388/604 (64) 579/812 (71) 7 427/607 (70) 528/729 (72) 2 1.30 (0.96 to 1.75) 1.40 (1.05 to 1.88)‡

Satisfied with way choices were made† 416/601 (69) 612/815 (75) 6 455/608 (75) 549/722 (76) 1 1.22 (0.76 to 1.93) 1.25 (0.77 to 2.02)

Enough discussion 396/692 (57) 598/921 (65) 8 413/663 (62) 520/827 (63) 1 1.28 (0.80 to 2.07) 1.32 (0.82 to 2.14)

Postnatal

Reporting yes to overall informed choice 499/887 (56) 500/848 (59) 3 406/788 (51) 358/637 (56) 5 0.90 (0.61 to 1.33) 0.90 (0.59 to 1.37)

Reporting “active” decision making role 664/901 (74) 638/866 (74) 0 559/797 (70) 463/647 (72) 2 0.89 (0.57 to 1.39) 0.99 (0.68 to 1.44)

Satisfied with amount of information 619/891 (70) 635/855 (74) 4 536/780 (69) 458/637 (72) 3 1.09 (0.76 to 1.57) 1.07 (0.73 to 1.57)

Satisfied with way choices were made 683/886 (77) 656/855 (77) 0 600/780 (77) 502/633 (79) 2 0.77 (0.40 to 1.48) 0.78 (0.40 to 1.54)

Enough discussion 570/883 (65) 548/847 (65) 0 481/774 (62) 414/636 (65) 3 0.86 (0.56 to 1.32) 0.82 (0.54 to 1.26)

*Adjusted for woman’s age, age at leaving full time education, parity, and decision style preference.
†Not included in short questionnaire sent as second reminder to antenatal sample.
‡P<0.05.

Table 3 Women’s knowledge of choices in maternity services

Measure

Intervention Control Mean difference
(95% CI)

Adjusted mean
difference* (95%CI)Before After Change Before After Change

Mean (SD) antenatal
knowledge score

3.74 (1.43) 3.99 (1.57) 0.25 3.79 (1.52) 3.79 (1.52) 0 0.25 (−0.05 to 0.55) 0.20 (−0.09 to 0.49)

Mean (SD) postnatal
knowledge score

3.30 (1.65) 3.53 (1.64) 0.23 3.37 (1.62) 3.35 (1.61) −0.02 0.26 (0.06 to 0.47)† 0.20 (−0.05 to 0.44)

*Adjusted for woman’s age, age at leaving full time education, parity, and decision style preference.
†P<0.05.
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with information and with the way choices were made
in intervention units (tables 2 and 3). They were not
significant, however, with the exception of satisfaction
with information. For this variable the difference in
change was less than the minimum important
difference of 10 percentage points. There was only one
change in postnatal samples, with an increase of 0.24
points on a 10 point knowledge score, which was no
longer significant after adjustment for covariates
(table 3).

Consequences of informed choice—Given that there was
no change in the proportion of women who reported
that they exercised informed choice we would not
expect changes in choices made. The one significant
difference, which was in the proportion of women hav-
ing screening tests for Down’s syndrome and spina
bifida, was due in part to an increase in reported
uptake in the control units (table 4).

Uptake of leaflets—During the intervention period
there was a significant increase in the proportion of
women who reported that they had been given any of
the Informed Choice leaflets in the intervention units
compared with the control units, which showed little
change (table 5). However, it was difficult to assess the
uptake of the intervention leaflets with any precision. A
large minority of women in the intervention units
(44%) reported that they had been given at least one of
the Informed Choice leaflets before the intervention had
taken place (table 5). It is possible that a few Informed
Choice leaflets were distributed in all the maternity units
before the trial. However, most of this reported use
probably relates to leaflets other than those under

study because women had difficulty in distinguishing
the intervention leaflets from other leaflets available in
the maternity units.

Discussion
In this randomised controlled trial the use of Informed
Choice leaflets did not change the proportion of women
who reported exercising informed choice, or compo-
nents or consequences of informed choice, in
maternity care. This is surprising as a recent systematic
review concluded that decision aids improve knowl-
edge and increase the proportion of people who
assume a more active role in decision making.3

Limitations in design
Possible limitations of this study are response bias,
poor definition of “informed choice,” and lack of
power. The response rate of 64% may have introduced
some bias, with under-representation of non-white
women and women with manual occupations in both
intervention and control groups. The pilot study of two
of the leaflets suggested that women with manual
occupations might benefit more from the leaflets,10

suggesting that we may have underestimated the true
effect of the leaflets. However, the main study found no
relation between social class and effect of the leaflets.6

The question used to measure informed choice
may have been insensitive. However, we used two
different questions and neither showed change.
Additionally, we found little change in the components
of informed choice, which was consistent with a genu-
ine lack of change in informed choice. Although we
recruited fewer women than planned, the analysis for
postnatal women was adequately powered due to a
smaller intraclass correlation coefficient than estimated
for the sample size calculation. The analysis for
antenatal women had a power of about 65%. However,
observed changes were small, and, although low power
can explain the lack of significance, it cannot explain
the size of the observed effect. Overall, it is unlikely that
the study failed to detect any important change.

Everyday practice
We carried out this trial in everyday practice. We
included thousands of women who might have

Table 4 Consequences of informed choice* in women using maternity services. Figures are numbers (percentage) of women

Measure

Intervention Control Unadjusted odds ratio
(95% CI)

Adjusted† odds ratio
(95% CI)Before After Change in % Before After Change in %

Antenatal

More anxious 69/600 (11) 96/803 (12) 1 77/595 (13) 87/724 (12) −1 1.16 (0.67 to 2.01) 1.28 (0.72 to 2.27)

Drank less alcohol 474/599 (79) 623/796 (78) −1 443/592 (75) 551/696 (79) 4 0.79 (0.59 to 1.06) 0.72 (0.46 to 1.15)

Planned hospital birth 608/619 (98) 799/826 (97) −1 604/620 (97) 725/743 (98) 1 0.50 (0.16 to 1.54) 0.52 (0.17 to 1.61)

Had screening tests 518/619 (84) 653/824 (79) −4 437/621 (70) 589/742 (79) 9 0.48 (0.28 to 0.82)‡ 0.53 (0.33 to 0.92)‡

Had ultrasound scan 619/619 (100) 826/827 (100) 0 620/622 (100) 743/743 (100) 0 NA§ NA§

Postnatal

More anxious 99/879 (11) 86/846 (10) −1 89/772 (12) 64/630 (10) −2 0.97 (0.49 to 1.92) 1.13 (0.57 to 2.24)

Stayed in bed during labour 420/888 (47) 428/847 (50) 3 409/796 (51) 319/635 (50) −1 1.19 (0.82 to 1.72) 1.26 (0.81 to 1.95)

Partner/family present during
labour

867/922 (94) 836/886 (94) 0 777/819 (95) 619/661 (94) −1 1.31 (0.79 to 2.18) 1.39 (0.66 to 2.91)

Continuous monitoring 451/922 (49) 397/886 (45) −4 387/819 (47) 319/661 (48) 1 0.81 (0.57 to 1.16) 0.83 (0.56 to 1.22)

Had epidural 216/922 (23) 223/886 (25) 2 177/819 (22) 160/661 (24) 2 1.02 (0.59 to 1.74) 1.06 (0.57 to 1.98)

Breastfed 518/921 (56) 511/883 (58) 2 482/818 (59) 389/660 (59) 0 1.15 (0.75 to 1.77) 1.11 (0.63 to 1.97)

*Not included in short questionnaire sent as second reminder to antenatal sample.
†Adjusted for woman’s age, age at leaving full time education, parity, and decision style preference.
‡P<0.05.
§Not applicable because everything was at 100%

Table 5 Proportion of women who said they had received any Informed Choice leaflet
before and after intervention. Figures are numbers (percentage) of women

Before After Change in %

Antenatal

All 580/1241 (47) 1048/1570 (67) 20

Intervention 266/619 (43) 598/827 (72) 29

Control 314/622 (50) 450/743 (61) 10

Postnatal

All 760/1741 (44) 977/1547 (63) 19

Intervention 405/922 (44) 665/886 (75) 31

Control 355/819 (43) 312/661 (47) 4
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received the 10 leaflets, but only 70% reported
receiving one of them. Studies reported in the system-
atic review of decision aids were explanatory trials, with
the implicit assumption that all patients received the
intervention.3 One conclusion might be that the
systematic review showed that decision aids can be
effective under certain circumstances but that our
study showed that they are not necessarily effective in
the real world. The pragmatic nature of our design may
have affected the outcome, but that outcome
represents a true picture of the impact of introducing
the leaflets into clinical practice.

Quality of implementation
There is some evidence from the trial that there were
difficulties with the implementation of the interven-
tion. The accompanying qualitative study shows that
the Informed Choice leaflets were not introduced to
women as special and different from other leaflets.4

Additionally, not all women reported that they had
been given any of the leaflets during the intervention.
This limited implementation of decision aids is by no
means unique to either the Informed Choice leaflets or
maternity care.11

Generalisability of findings
The results are generalisable to maternity units that use
Informed Choice leaflets to promote informed choice but
not to health professionals purchasing the leaflets to
guide evidence based practice or individual enthusias-
tic health professionals purchasing the leaflets to help
meet the information needs of their clients.
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What is already known on this topic

Decision aids can help patients to participate in
their care

Ten evidence based leaflets (Informed Choice) are
used by maternity services in the United Kingdom
to promote informed choice in women using
these services

What this paper adds

The leaflets did not help to promote informed
choice in maternity care

Decision aids may not be effective in the real world
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